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Professional Cards.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Offers his professional serviceto the
citizens of Lincolnton and surroun- -

ding country. Office at his rsN
deuce adjoining Lincoln ton IloteJ.
All calls promptly attended to.

Au. 7, 1891 ly

J. WSAIN.M.D.,
Has located at Lincolntou and of-

fers Lis services as pbysiciau to the
citizens of Lincolntou and surround-au- g

country.
Will be toiind at night at the res

ideace of B. U. Wood
March 27, 1891 ly

Bartlett Shipp,
ATTOISNEY AT LAW,

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Jan. 9, 181. ly.

Finley & Wetmore,
A'lTYS. AT LAW,
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Will practice in Lincoln and
counties.

All businoss pat into our
hands will be promptly atten-
ded to.

April 18, 1890. lv.

Dr. W. A. PRESSLEY,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Terms UASU.
OFFICE IX COBB BUILDING, MAIN ST.,

LINCOLNTON, N. C
July 11, 1890. ly

DENTIST.
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Cocaine U3ed for painless ex-

tracting teeth. With thirty
years experience. Satisfaction

iven in all Terms
cash and moderate.

Jan 23 '91 lv

GO Tt
BARBER SHOP.

Newly fitted up. Work aways
neatly doue. customers politely
waited upon. Everything pertain-lo- g

to the tonsorial art is done
according to latest styles.

Henry Taylob, Barber.

J. D: lIooRE, President.

"CUri k bo veil adapted children Uu4
t recommend It u to aj proscription
kaoiratome." H. A. Amtbxx, D.,

Ill Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Tii qm of ' Castori is m uairerMl
tU merits bo well known that It secma a work
of fupenrotian to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent famflie who do keep Castoria
wiUdn easy reach."

GixLoa Mxwrn, D.D.,
New York City,

JLate Factor BloomiBcdalo Bet ormed

Ta CxHTAtrs

11 IIII SI I III

' Itch on human and norees and all
ra&ls cured in 30 minutes by Wool fonts
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails, bole by
J M. Lawing Druggist Lincolnton. N C

Mr. Shuford, candidate for Con
press of the People's party in the
Seventh Districts, is reported as
having said that an AlltaDceman
who did uot vote that ticket was "a
coward." Well, we thiuk more of a
coward like Syd Alexander, J. B,
Dolman, Eugeno Beddrngfield, B,
F. Bell, Elias Carr, and twenty-thousa- nd

others like them than of
a million meu who claim to be brave,
go into a Democratic primary, and
then refuse to abids by the result.
It may be brave to do thin, but

not honorable, N, Carolinian.
l'ure blood is what oils the machinery

of life, ease9 every movement ot the body,
removes Btiffnens of the joints, drives out
pain lrom the nerves, fetimulats the brain,
jiiotects the livtj hnd kidneys fKui irrita-
tion, enables physical exertion without fa-

tigue, prolongs lite, and makes men and
women pertett in health and feature. Good
blood and good brain are iaseperable- - Aim
to keep the blood pure by using the only
true blpoi remedy, . 13. b. (Batonic Blood
Balm )

MiesS. Tomlinson, Atlanta, Oa,. says:
For many years I have been afflicted with
rheumatism combined with severe kidney
troubles, indigestion and nervou3 proatra--
imOMATlSMSa-pS-
cians wei e employed and numerous patent
medicines resorted to without benefit. At
last I began the use of b.?b. b., and it3 efi
feet waa lik1 magic. Rheumatic pains
ceased, rny kidneys were relieved, and my
constitution improved at once."

Z T. Hallerton, Macon, G., writes:
'Three years ago I contracted a blood

poison. 1 applied to a physician at once,
and his treatment came near killing me. 1

employed an old physician and then went
to Kentucky. I then went to Hot Springs

HOT SPRINGS maiae'd
two months, but nothing seemed to cure
me permanently, although temporary re
lief wa9 given me. 1 returned home a
ruined man physically, with but little
prospect ever gatting weli. I was per
suaded to try B B. B. and to my utter as
tonishment it quickly healed my ulcer."

For sale by V. L. Crouse & Co.

ii ive Xli eiti'TIie Truth.
4kTheie aie many honest men iu

this thud party movement. We
must demonstrate as we cau that
they are being deluded by false
teachers into a sense of hostility to
the State government of their own
special selection, and against which
not one word of just criticism has
been or can be uttered. We must
show them that they are being fed
upon false promises and deceptive
hopes which by no possibility can
be realized ; that neither free coim
age of silver nor any other measure
of relief can ever be secured by a
third party in this country, because

! that party has not now nor will ever
have any following of consequence
outside of the South and a few un-

important western States." Senator
Gordon.

L. L. Jenkins, Cashier,

Oattoria euros OoUc, Oewtfpattoa,
four Stomach. Diarrhoea. Eructation,
KiUs Worms, gives steep, aud promotes oi

medication.

Tor several years I hare recommended
your 4 Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results. "

Eswnr F. Pixsn. If. D.,

The Wlzxtfcrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave--,
New York City.

Chtxmt, 77 Xunmxr Snur, Nw ToaaV

No. 4377.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF GASTONIA, N. C.

Capital $50,000
Surplus 2,750
Average Deposits : 40,000

COMMENCED BUSINESS AUGUSTl, 1890.

Solicits Accounts of Individuals,
and C orporations.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
Gaarautees to Pafrons Every Accommodation Consistent

Willi Conservative Banking.
BANKING HOURS 9 a. m. to 3 p. mi

Dec 11 '91
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Arranged by Chas. K. Dodorth.
CJldeoira Hand.

Oh keep your hat upon your head,
Oh keep your hat upon your head,
Oh keep your hat upon your head,
For you will want it when you're

dead.
Chorus.)
If you belong to Gideon's band,
Oh here's my heart and here's my

hand.
It you belong to Gideon's band,
Were huntiog for a home.
Oh keep your nose upon your face,
Oh keep your nose upon jour face,
Oh keep your nose upon your face,
For anywhere else is out of place.

Oh keep your coat npon your back,
Oh keep your coat upon your back.
Oh keep your coat upon your back,
That you rnay he off on the other

track.
Oh keep your pants upon your legs,
Oh keep yourpauta upou your legs,
Oh keep your pants upon your legs,
That you may hang 'em en the

golden pegs.

Oh keep your shoes upou your feet,
Oh keep your shoes upou your teat,
Oh keep your shoes upou your feet,
That you may walk iu the goldeu

streets.
Oh stick your toenails iu the ground,
Oh stick your toenails iu the ground,
Oh stick your toenails in the ground.
That when you're wanted you may

be found.
Oh keep your rnouey in your pocket,
Oh keep your money in your pocket,
Oh keep your money in your pocket,
So when its wanted you've not fori

got it.
'Twixt you and I. i reaily thiuk,
'Twixt you and I, I really tuink,
'Twixt you and 1, I really thiuk,
It's pretty near time to take a drink.

FURCHES, OF
IREDELL.

FOU GOV- -

By the Republican Conven
tion.

Raleigh, Sept. 7 There were
140 Republicans in the caucus last
night, which adjourned at 11:30.

It was difficult to get news of it at
first. You were sent the facts. One
feature developed later. W. E.
Henderson, a negro who holds a
revenue office, and who was Chair
man Eaves' mouthpieces at the
April convention, assailed J. C. L.
Harris, aud denounced him for say-

ing that negroes smelled like guano.

Henderson said he did this as the
representative of the 115,000 ne-

groes of North Carolina. Harris,
who has no manner of love for the
negro, coolly told Henderson he
was a "damned liar." That was
to him the next best thiDg to curs
ing Eaves himself which, to be sure
Mr. Harris is quite ready to do.

This morning the streets were

astir with Radicals, white and black.
Inside of the Yarboro were most of

the 50 Republicans registered there.
Outside were a few white men and
many negroes, very nearly three- -

fifths of the delegates being ot the
latter race. Oae fact was plainly
observable and that was that the
negroes stood separate and did not
palaver much with their wnite asso
ciates.

A netrro said to me: I see
0

throncrh this business hare today
and throagh a good deal of previ
ous woik of the white Republicans.
They are trying to sell out the ne.
groes and get rid of them. They

want the negro vote split. They

want to have a white Republicau
party, thinking that they can con-

cert Democrats and get Third par.
t meu in line after a while. But
when the negro vote divides the
Republicans in North Carolina aie
gone past redemption. Plenty of
as will vote the Democratic State
and county ticket. I will vote it in

this county. Cut people will vote
it in Durham; we will help elect it
there by an overwhelming majority."

Moving about in the hotel was

D. M. Furches, of Iredell, carefally

dressed and tuave. He was the

cuau talked about for Governor
since, miduight. News then came

that James E. lioyd waa too busy

to be a candidate. Mr. Dockery

said tome: 'The Democrats want-

ed Boyd too badly. That of itself
wou'd have been a good reason for

not nominating him. His kuklnx
record would have been used

against him. In this campaign al
we want to know is what the Dem-

ocrats want and then we will do ex-

actly the opposite . thing." Mr.
Dockery is evidently a sort of phiN
OHopher. He had a lot of planks in
the platform which he had prepared
in hopes that they would gt In.
Their language was bitter enough
to suit.

At Metropolitan Hall at 12:15
Chairman J. I. Eaves called the
convention to order. There were a
good many empty seats iu the por-

tion of the hall assigued to the 240
delegates. Chairman Eaves had
Secretary Waleer read the call for
the convention, and said he had the
utmost contideucein the Republican
party. A oRearmed negro named
Joho T. Shenck, of Meckleuhurg,
was called to the chair to preside
temporarily, and J. E. O'Hara col-

ored, and Ramsey, white, e&coited
him to the chair. Shenck said he
hoped the convention would do the
best it could, and predicted success.
The ontlook he predicted was fa-

vorable tor Harrison and Reid-Jame- s

H. Young and James E. ON
Hara were made secretaries. The
roll of counties was called. Some
were missing. Then there was a
little discussion and then the tem-

porary chairmau showed that the
programme was cut and drie. In
fact he stated as much openly, and
very coolly cut down O. J. Spears
aud a negro delegate who presumed
to question his au'hority, the chair-
man saying he had the list ot com-

mittees in advance. The roll call
showed that Bertie, Caswell, Hyde,
Mitchell, Northampton, Perquimans
aud Tiansylvauia were not repie- -

sented. The following was desig
nated as the committee on credeu
tials, by districts: First, W. w.
Blair; second, J. F. Dobscn ; third,
A. R. Middleton ; fourth. T. C. Mil-lik- en

; fifth, W. B. Trogdon; sixth,
Arch. Brady ; seventh, R, S. Tem- -

pleton ; eigtb, J. L. Hicks ; ninth, T.
O- - Israel. Notice was given that
there were contests front Cumber
land, Edgecombe, Harrietts and
New Hanover counties. At 12:35

the convention took a recess until
3 o'clock. The convention broke
up in a moment. It was seen that
the office holders were in force. The
negroes were prominent and assert-

ive.
The credentials committee,

through Postmaster Brady, of Char
lotte, reported that the decision in
the Cumberland case was to seat
both delegations with a divided
yote ; that the Edgecombe delega
tion headed by Lee Person be seat"
ed ; that the Harnett delegation
headed bv O. J. Spears be seated
and the delegation from New Han
over headed bv J. 11. Young be

seated.
T. B. Rice ot New Hanover, pro

tested against the committee's ac-

tion and denied that the county

convention in August had any right
under its call to elect delegates to
this convention. He declarea that
the committee had prejudged the
case, and said that Brady could not
get four votes in his own county.
He termed the seated delegates
usurpers and declared that if the
party wanted harmony and New

Hanover's vote it must not pre-

judge.
C. P. Locbey represented the oth

er side. There was a personal
wrangle between Rice and Lockey.
James H, Young called out 4tput

the motion." O'Hara jumped up
aud shouted at Young 'You can't
stand there and say that. If alight
ts to come Jtt it come now. If the
Wilmington Custom House and
Chailotte postoffice are to rule this
convention let it be known." O'-

Hara yelled at W. F. Heudersoo,
who tiied to speak, "There is an
other revenue officer another mem.
ber of the ring." At this there was
a burst of applause. O'Hara asked
if the delegates propored to be lou- - j

eer tools of the office-holde- rs aud
said a packed committee had doue

its woik, and there was absence of

fair play. "It I am to have a mas-

ter, as was said last night, lor God's

sake, let me choose liar," Jim

Young said Rice was a Democratic

tool and that there were others.

He read a statement signed by J. B,
Dudley.

P3 3

Lockey spiang up and said it was
an infamous lie. Young then de-

nounced his opponent?. There was
an attempt to choke discussion.

SoliciU r George U. White vigors
ouely denounced the gag rule, which
waa so apparent.

George W. Prico said that in
eastern counties 100,000 ucgioos
were in Democratic hands aud ux
pectcd much from this convention.
He denounced methods thus far and
said there were plain signs that
thiugs were fixed; that the white
leaders had fixed them at the Yar-

boro House last night. He said the
negro Republicans had prayed that
something would be done nere to
bieak up the Infernal county gov-

ernment and declared that the wes-

tern Republicans did not sympa-
thize with or understand the negroes
in the least.

Young said Price and others on
bis side had not voted the Repub
lican ticket in ten years. He called
Rice a kboodler."

The discussion continued an hour.
A great uproar arose. Chairman
Shenck was abused roundly. Rice
shook his fist iu Lockey 's face. Not
a sound coald be heard- - J. C,

told the chaii man he could
not rule the convention and the
chairmau said, "We don't mind
your calling us liars : that don't
hurt anybody". There were shouts
of applause and ciies of "Hurrah for
Shenck."

On the stage Jim Young acted as
floor manager, dictatiug the conven
tion's work, while a cluster of white
Republicans from the west laughed
and sneered at tbd scenes on the
floor.

A vote was taken ou Rice's mo
tion to substitute for the committee
report as to New Hanover a report
stattog that the delegation headed
by himself was the legal one. By a
vote ot 178 to 20 the committee was
sustained, showing the absolute
ness of the revenue rmg's control.

The report as to the other coun-

ties was adopted,
Z. V. Walser was elected perma-

nent chairman and by acclamation,
W. D. Parfcer, colored, of Carteret,
was made secretary.

Walser in his speech said he fav.
ored the force bill and the delegates
shouted in applause ; he added that
the Republieans had no quarrel
with the Third party and eulogized
it.

J. C. L- - Harris offered the follow.
iug resolutions.

Resolved, That it is inexpedient
to nominate a ticket for Governor
and other State officer?.

Resolvee, That the test of Re
publicanism during this campaign
shall be ou the ticket tor electors
and Congressmen.

Resolved, That the Republicans
are earnestly requested to register
aud vote for the electors and Con
gressmen and as to Governor and
other State offices, members of the
Legislature aud county offices that
thev are urged to exercise sound
discretion having iu view the suc-

cess of the electoral ticket and as
many Congressmen as possible, and
the destruction of the Democratic
party.

Harris made a speech in support
of the resolutions. He said the
Third party's organization was per-

fect and that its members bad
pledged themselves to fight to a fin-

ish it no State ticket were put up.
He charged tbat in fifty counties,
because of the absence of white Re-

publicans, the negio vote is not
counted and wanted Republicans to
make us elect in contests; but let
the third party do this- - He charg-

ed the county commissioners with
fraud, and said the Third party
would by threats ot persoual danj

fe-- make the frauds canvass the
votes fairly.

William F. Henderson, of Lex-

ington, sprtke in opposition to Har-

ris' resolution, He attacked Elias
Carr saviug he was a man without
principle. He asked if the Repub I

licans were to come uplifee whipped
curs and bow to the dictates of Dem
ocrats I There were shouts of "so."
Henderson said "Shall we screen
ourselves behind tha Third party,
which has not enough in many
counties to look after the ballot

boxes!" Yells ol "no !" and great

bursts ot applause, lit said that
it his policy were pursued the Third
party would soon join the Repu

cis.
T. R. Paruell, of Wake, said the

maUer had been discussed enough
and moved that the resolutions be
tabled. By an overwhelming vote
they were tabled, while the conAen-tio- n

cheen d long and loudly. One
delegate yelled.

It was then decided to ballot for
a candidate for Governor. A. E.
iloltitn placed in nomination David
M. Furches, of Iredell. W. F. Hen
derson aud C. A. Cook made seo
ouding speeches. On the latter's
motion the nomination wan made by
acclamation, the most ot the dele-

gates risiug and ch.'t riug, but as
many as forty did not do .

O. J. Spears said the. western del-

egates had ruled anil had settled
this question of a ticket.

For Lieutenant Governor, H, L.
Grant, of Wayne, aud James M.
Moody, of Haywood, were placed in
nomination. Grant was withdrawn
aud Moody nominated by acclama-
tion.

Rufus Amis, of Urauville, was
nominated for Secretary of Statt ;

Henry C. Dockery, of Richmond,
for Treasurer ; E. C. Palish, ot
Gniliord, for State Superinieudeut
of Public Instruction ; H. L. Grant,
of Wayne, lor Auditor ; T. R, Pur- -
netl, of Wake, for Attorney Geuer-- al

; William S. Ball for Associate
Justice ; W. L. Norwo. d for judge
ot the twelfth district, all nominated
by acclamatiou.

The platform was read. It en
dorses the national platform, (he
nomination ot Harrieon and Reid,
denounces the county government
system and the system ot letting out
the public printing to the lowest
bidder ; pledges aid to education ;

denounces the election laws; den
uounces the Democrats tor claiming
an honest and economical adminis
tration of State affairs and for put
ting convict labor iu competition
witn nee labor; lavors an increase
of national cuuei cy aud the estab-
lishment of postal savings banks.

At 7 o'clock D, M. Furches was
escorted to the stage aud introduc-
ed as the next Governor of Noith
Carolina. There was great demon,
filiation by the delegates.

Furches said there had beeu dis-

sension in the patty. He asked
tbat this cease and declared th s to
be the best opportunity the Repub'
licans have had to win the State
He said he expected all to vote lor
him aud to woik lor him and assur-
ed the convention that he would do
his whole duty. He would insist
upon a joint discussion aud was
ready for it.

J. M. Moody and other nominees
also spoke.

At 7:30 o'clock the couventiou ad-jo- u'

ned sine die.
At the adjournment f the Repub

lican State convention it was an-

nounced that to-nig- ht a ratification
meeiing would be held. It was well

attended. Oscar F, Spears presid-

ed, and made a speech. Other
speakers were T. It. Purnell, J. E.
O'Hara, George H. Ohite, T. P.
Devereux and W. S. O'B. Robinson.
White pledged the solid negro vote
to the Republicans, and said that he
was one of those wuo had opposed
the nomination of a State ticket,
but who now thought that to-da-

work was the best the party had
ever done.

When Baby was side, we gave her Castoria.

When she wa3 a Child, she cried for Castoria

When she became Jliss, she clung to Castoria.

When the Lad Children, she gave them CasiorV

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
Is one which is guaranteed tobrins: you

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
Dru?it a bottle of Dr. Kind's New Dia
covery for Conuo.ption. It ia guaranteed
to brins relief in every case, when used
for any afl'ection of Threat, Lungs or
Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammation
of Lnncs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, etc., etc. Jt is pleasant
and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, aDd
can always be aepended upon. Trial bot-
tles free at J M Lawins's Drugstore.

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
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Further 1'rooi That M'earcr 1h

h Nice Man.

Spoeiftl to the Observer,
Winston-Sale- N. C. Sept. 7.

The Daily Sentinal this afternoon
published the following letter in
reference to Gen. Wciver3 misap-
propriation of propem dining the
war :

Pulaski, Tenn., Sept. 2, 1802.
J. W. Bradford, Chief of Police,

Winston, N. C :

Ijeau Sir : In npiy to your
letter ot August 2Ctb. in iHVrence
to General Wtaver's treatuu-n- t of
me, I will say that lio took from me
four thousand dozen threads worth
at that time two thousand, dollars,
and he would not. give a:iv receipt
or showing wh.itt-vei- .

Atter the war 1 t.t an nent to
look after it, &.'m the avnt wiotei
to Weaver concerning the tin e ad.
Weaver replied that he h;d turned
i: over to Dillion, the pi utt rmash r
at Nashville. Dillion eavs in never
was sent to him, and no account
could to found charged to the gov-

ernment, and I believe he apprcpii-ate- d

it to his owu use, and I can
prove it.

Jaspkk Cv.
We, the undersigned, certify that

Jasper Cox is a worthy, truthiul
aud honest man. fSKAL I

J P. A HER NET II V,

C. Sc. M. Chaunceiy Court, Pu
laski. Tenn. Seal. J J. w. Uuai.kn.
Cierk Giles County C ircuit Court

Siate Jtemibliuii lIa-for- m

ls:.
WHEREAS, we believe t e con-

tinuous prosperity asul happinc:, ol
the people depend upon th- - mu t ess
of the republican principles ; there-
fore resolved,

1. That we endorse the platform
of the National republican purtv
atiopted at Minneapolis; and

endorse the udmiuiMra-tio- u

and renomination of limj
Harrison tor the presulo-r- , m

pledge to him and to Wnite!:.
lteid, for the vice pi swlenrv,
earnest aud undivided sirppoi L

2. That we denounce ll.ear biH i

ry system of county govmuieui as
subversive of the lights of the. peo-

ple, destroying local
imposing the burdens ot tax-

ation without representation, and
affording the oppor tuuii3 to pla e

thu administration ol l(e county
goverumenrs in the hand ol the
minority, investing then: with arbis
trary powers, not giving the consti-
tutional light ot appeal from thrir
rulings.

3 We denounce tho elect ion laws
uow in foice in North Carolina,
enacted to prevent fair
and so framed as to allow the min

onty to the iuleb fraud and trick
try, and oppress the people, rather
thau to obtain a full and In ex-

pression to the will of the vow ib.
4 Education and mor a lily Iieni;;

the guaranties ol fcool ;;ovciniJiei;t,
we favor the education of tLe peo

pie.
5. We denounce the frand'.i'f ol

pretences of the democrats in c'au
au economical administration of

the State finances, while year after .

jear, an increased and iiuti.iom val-

uation has beeu placed upon prop
erty as a basis of taxation, so tnat
within a few years toe burdens of

the peof lc have beeu nearly doub-- .

led, to meet tbe extravagant expens-

es of the State government.
0. We denounce, among o'.her

matters, the prehent method of let
trng out the public piintng. hy

wnich tbe same is given not to the
lowest bidder, but to the favorites
of the democratic paity, regardless
of economy.

7. We denounce the democrats-fo- r

placing convict labor iu compe-

tition with free labor.
8. We favor such legislation ?s

will remedy the evil of excessive
hours of labor in our factories ami
workshops.

9- - We favor an increa r,f tli"
national circulating metl'iuii". in tlti
country, and the e 'ub dive.'.t of
po-t- al eav ngs banks for the purpose
of securing a better dis'r:!u:io'i of
money.

Unanimously adopted.

Pay your saoscription to the Lin
colx Coueiek.


